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LONDON, Nov. 25—The 
der of Lee H. Oswald, who 
been charged. with the m 

lof President Kennedy, has-b 
ished the image of the Un 
States. in. Britain, 
: The reaction has been m 

+beCause’ Britain’ is still 
With the shock. ‘of Mr; 
inedy’s death. But: there is 

: ; belie that the. sequ 
pees the President’s”. m 

News could “have ~happe 
Analysis | and _anger and dis 

; was evident in. questif pos 
put to Americans in Londo oe 

Trassment in. many cases... ¥ 
The questions added up ‘to; 

Same thing: Was there. a 
in which the Dallas police \ 

Because the sympathy, | 
the United: States at the P 
dent’s ‘death is so strong, Brit 
ons did not argue with Amé& 
can friends’ assurances that 
wald’s death was an aberrat 

Americans Bewildered 

But ‘the: assurances were 
accepted’ easily, and, in. £3 
were hot offeréd easily, a re 
tion of. the bewilderment 
Americans-‘here; : 

| At this distance from: £ 
pica, everything’ that happ 
there is put on the scales 

It is-not'a right automati “aH, 
accorded by Europeans. 

It was won in two world: ww. 
But the: minutest action in 
United States can jeopardize # 
This. may -not’ be realized 
home, ‘but it is a fact. that 
Americans abroad are mad 
realize almost every day. 

Sometimes the United: Sta Ss 
is judged unfairly; there. i 

tendency in Europe.to equ: 

the United States with the 
tion of a single unruly sold 

‘abroad or with the vulgarity: 

paid. for leadership, : 

Seen as. Single Tragedy : 

The two. deaths have been’ pgt 
on: the seales as: asingle trag 
that refletts a way of life: 1 
detracts from the role most Bu 
ropeans believe it is America’s 

| part of the vielence which is tod: 

jwe fervently: want. to make tk 

tate to piay, 
“Tt may. be," The Yorkshire 

Post said editorially, “that bot: 
the shootings were manifesta 
tions. of what .might be. calles. 
the .'Texan’, way. of life—and 
death; “that they ‘were mer 

common: in the United. Stategz"! 
Or as The Evening Standards: 

diarist’ put it: “Tt: has. been, 

discover that. the’ trigger-hapgy, 
philosophy of the Western mo 
is. still tragically part of Ame 
can life today.” 

The words of Chief Justice 
Earl. Warren at: the bier. hage 
been widely: quoted here: “If el 
really love this’ country, if. we 
truly Jove: justice and mercy,: 

nation better for: those. who. arg. 
to follow. us,.we can at. least 
abjure -the ‘hatred. that cane 
sumes ‘people, the false accusa-j 
tions. that divide us and the bit-! 
terness that begets violence.” 
/Yet.after the murder of. art 

wald,: The Evening Standard 
said, “It-may be too much ! to 
hope even for that:’’: 

One way to-heal:some of thet 
scars inflicted on the Uni : 
States,..many people here hes 

Oswakd tovbe-braughtiout: full: 
lieve,.is for the evidence against} 


